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At the election last year, even with all
the aroused feeling of presidential cau-rvas- s,

the fusion candidates for electors
.come within 2,000 votes of success, and the
Democrats secured seven out of the
eleven members of the lower house of Con-

gress. Now at the spring elections, lien
,a judge of the supreme couit and
.regenUof the state university arc chosen,
-- the still united opposition have achieved

mrwt decided victorv. They have done
tblstoo, with Thumils A. Cooley as the

"Republican CJfwH'late'-'fuTrjudg- a"inan
whoso ability, character, experience and
almost world-wid- e reputation combined to
make him the strongest candidate Unit
could have been selected.

This is not mere chance result, but
4'marKstlie success of 'a party revolution.

'The Republicans of Michigan have been
Binartlng for years under the rule of bad

imen like Chandler and small men like
-- & Ferry. No state lias hud more positive

br galling boss rule. The honorable ambi-tlDn- s

at of the best and ablest men werestillcd,
and the rcusonable demands of tlio iieople
eetut deflance. Rebellion was ciushed
out by the relentless hand of conscious
power, until it gathered such force that
this was no longer possible and now the
rebels themselves are doing the crushing.
The alliance between these recalcitrants
and the Democrats is now cemented by
four years of success, nnd there is no reason
why it should not be continued until
Democrat or Independent shall have taken
the seat in the Senate now discredited by
the clown, Conger. When this is done the
independent spirit of one of the most intel-

ligent of the Northwestern states will have
asperted the power it deserves to wield.

Hatton's HoIIucm.
Generul Ilatton vrite3

letter to the New York ,2Yt&ime anent the
of Postmaster Pearson,

which shows that the continuance of
official is more galling to some of the stal
wart Republicans than it could have been

1

&l(?to the most' clamorous Delnocratic place- -

man nueeo me lauure oi Artuur to re--

move 1dm when dead-se- t was made in
that direction was very lacerating; the '..

anDointment now bv the Democratic nresl- -
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that

dent seems to be pouring brine upon their
wounds, and it smarts be thai they howl

W "?:. ...
--ur. nation's icneiiu ine jriounr

,ifftmentof the po3,tofflce department which
J?'p mis met tno aaverse criticism of the .New

PTork Times, and other "Mugwump" jour- -
SVj,wls In anawer to t,iem 3Ir- - Ustton points

A?T'.lHi nricln fho fnot. flint lioroo It wrnnw r7w:." "vv(Tift nttotm aqaH OnnrnailitiM tinfitmno4nn

general including 3Ir. James, father-in- -

jJ law of Pearson to have the department
iKx ? .warrants illustrated with his own portrait,

4 ;y "W Timothy O. Howe, under whom Hat--
.H.to A uegan his department career,put stop
)&&, "tf t0 this for all time by ordering that thevXjtf blank warrants should thereafter contain$& 'the iwtrait of Benjamin Franklin." As

J5? Pranklin was much handsomer and muchjS Krcater man than Howe.the latter desen-e- s

'"vwl a11 the credit 1Itttton Bives liim fey dis--

? jw 54 o;i"mnauon, as wen as ior modesty and
M4U

f wm

5
J 4fflK'W'

.

w.umj. ""511UUIU
JffcS Howe him example modesty,

WW&v' valch not follow, decllnim?

Mmt
Bsf j11 such names Howo, Hovvetovvnand

.LJHowevllle postofflces.

fW' When Mr. Hatton says that Pearson
fifty-on- e thousand other postmas- -

fxcrswho husmess relations with
tlcpartmentV.' and writes about reduc-,,tio- n

"one hundred cent." news.
,1'apcr iwstasre. soars into lealms

&t arithmetic and sinksiutQ depths cram.
tfmur that may well assured will tempt

official successors follow him.
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5 not uo ; anu tne criticism made by this pa--r
Per, on the commutation of the sentence of

'Botheras, is quoted a3 evidence of this.
' e criticised the release of Botheiw fiom

piT5 ,me noose, uecauao naiiimorsiooii it toim
, ' J n&A granted uix)n the ground that his victim's

; W ' phyjiclan bad been guilty of malpractice ;

"jMf5 iereaa there was another MilUcient rca- -
X irPi!oademandlug li itlease; and that was

v '"wf' tb ftct that his act was not murder In the
j ('ntdegrea, ubdr fair interpretation of

"- - ( the Pennsvlvtwta statute.

il ' f Uth Prdo b9W?d B1 nddrew itself, lu

a

M' 7m dwMMlM HI vbHhfer
.

tfc. OsUktSm nAai idi.t.t,
HtfiMWiW i M Hum to ti
gallows, we Rte confluent tlHw ttte great In--

MWgence ox us memoera win enable mem'
11 the time to satisfy the people's and the

Intelligencer's Ideas ofJ what is right.
But while the pardon board binds itself by
rules which restrict it; intelligence and
make its members dumb puppets, it never .

will do what justice and reason demand
from it.

Ciiy Government.
Tho people of Philadelphia are getting

greatly worked up about the Bullitt bill,
and are very mucli mixed in sentiment
about it. Strange bedfellows Ho down to-

gether on the question and party ties are
broken. The impression produced by the
discussion is that the discussers do not
know very clearly what they are talking
about or what they want. The
question as to what is the best
form of government for Philadelplria
is one about which great difference and un-
certainty is sure to be exhibited, because
the very great majority of the tteoplo do
not know what a good form of city govern-
ment should be; and It is not elear
that anyone knows this. It is a dilllcult

I problem. No government can be good with
out goou olllcers ; and tlio olllccrs will
never be better than their people. Tho
form of government is probably of small
consequence. If tlio authority with which
the Bullitt bill Invests tlio mayor of Phila-
delphia finds a good majorto receive it, the
result will be good ; and otherwise not.

The theory which Deems best sustained
by experience is that a centering of re-

sponsibility in municipal government is
well. If the major is given a controlling
power he may be held to a full accounta-
bility, and with a healthy public sentiment
l.e cannot go far vviong. It is certainly
true that without such a contiolling sen
timent a bad major may do tlio inoio mis-
chief the moio pojvcr ho is given. Tho
safely of the people is in thei eoplo, and as
theyaio will be their government.

A Northern " Outrage."
After seven moutlis cscaj)e scrco one of

tlio autlioritiea of Philadelphia a " cor-
oner's detective" wMjelieve has stumbled
over Henry M.Epat, who killed Michael
Hoffman last August, smashing in his
8kull withal paving steno, Ijecauso the
victim had hurrahed for Claveland. As
the murderer was found working on a
farm in tlio outskirts of Brooklyn, within
a hundred miles of Philadelphia, and as
this is the first intimation the public has
had of any serious effort to find a fugitive
who likely never was far off, it must be
quite a disappointment to the police to
llnd that he is in custody.

Wo will watch with curious interest to
see if the same supineness Is manifested in
the prosecution of this homicide that was
displayed .in the niqcecdiligs fur his arrestT
We noted, at the time of his crime and es
cape, that like circumstances occurring in
the South during the campaign, and result-
ing in the killing of a man for Mumting for
Blaine would have furnished a te.tlolho
the national heart, witli blood-cuidlin- g

editoiial screeds and outrage-shriekin- g ora-
tions. Now let Philadelphia vindicate its
tardy application of justice to a political
murdeier!

It is said that the Mormon leaders propose
to buy statehood for Utah. This W n rofronli-ingl- y

cool proposition.

Tiiuiu: seemed to be some ntucsa in the
suggestion that Now York, Drooklyn, and
all the surrounding tonus Iw groujicd under
thocomprchousivo name of Manhattan. It
is now discovered thut the name "Manhat-
tan" signifies ''the plae whom drunkards
live." but probably that docs not alter the
litnosa of the proposed application.

KiciiAitn Giiant White may have been
somew nat 01 11 rcuunt, hut his death is a se
rious loss to American literature.

An invkntiun that will apply electricity
to typo-writin- g is on exhibition In Philadel-
phia. Tho practical oporatien of the inven-
tion Is to instantaneously reproducoat one
end or a telegraph line letters printed upon a
typo-writ- er at the other end. Tho moit mar-
velous thing about the contrivance Is the
fact that a single ordinary telegraph wire con-

voys the electric current und operates the re-

ceiving machine. With this Instrument any-on- e

who can read can transmit und receive
messages as well as the best expert on a ic

instrument Another remarkable
fcaturo of the Invention is that tlio message
can be received with safety and reliability lu
the ubsence as well as in the presence of the
recipient It cannot be read by sound, and
thcroiore preserves absolute secrecy in mes-
sages. It scorns destined to revolutionize the
telegraphy

A TitouoiiTFur, wniTun In the Andoier
Review remarks the increasing number of
prlvato schools that are springing up all oor
the land, becuuso of the detects in the re-
ceived public school system. Tho extreme
length of hours that scholars are required to
pore ov cr their text books, the increased ton-don-

tounrds making the public school an
inoxerablo mochlno where tasks are ground
out like so many sausages, and the serious
problem of health that enters into the requir-
ing from giovviug children the bearing or
mental burdens too heavy for them
are ba lug their lnev liable ollect In battering
down the public school idol which it is con-

sidered almost a crlmo to critlciio. It isllttlo
w ender that a pupil looks upon class books
as inventions et the evil one and tlio school
teacher as an unpltylug task-maste- r, when
the monotonous regularity with which they
are coinpellod to momorUo dry facln, having
no apparent relation w 1th each other, Is con-

sidered. Tho eryiug dofoet In tlio common
school system Is Its placing the abstract be-

fore the concrete, the word before the Idea it
represents. Horo and thore, it is true, teach-
ers may be found v ho conscientiously strive
to dovelop orlgnality In their pupils, but
with the ast majority of Instructors a certain
number of puges hi a book must be loarned,
or n stlpulutod number or problems solved,
else it Is thought no educational progress
Is mada It Is not pretended that those
objections oxlst only In public schools.
Thoy are nioro noticeable In that sys-ter- n

because or tlio wide area it
covers. But jr this system would hold Us
own, It must take the load In a reform that
will tend to the development of the individual
pupil, rather than making him merely a part
or an educational machine that can besot in
motion by the tip of n bell. Thoro should be
loss of the foolishness of cramming a dozen
studios Into a few hours' attendance at school.
Thoro should be a shortening of the time
spent In the school rooui, or what would be
the same thbig, more tlmo glvou to the
recesses. There should be less attention paid
to memorizing and more to the capture or an
Idea. Pinally, rs a sound mind lu a sound
body Is the desideratum, all study should be
ao regulated that health and education may
walk hand in hand, phicklDg wllhllghtbeart I

the flowera that bloom on the wayolde o UT
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There1 U nnthtnar new' under "Urn v
Readers of the Philadelphia l'res$ mabvo v

noticed the brac&eted style of Wit which that
lugubrious newspaper often employs in its
minor editorial department, where the lofty
genttu who directs that column exhautW it-

self In spelling MacDonmld's
Christian name "Josef" and In making Mr.
Hendricks' middle name "Adonis." Well,
Sam Wllllamn, whodoea the monkey bust-no- m

for the iYes,copled them brockets from
ICugono Hold, the nllogod humorlat of
Chicago Journalism. That there la nothing
very original about this atyle of writing may
be Boon from the following antlquo specimen
of the siuno sort Before Hugh rotors
wan beboadod, In the English Rostorntlou,
for his activity as a parliamentary loader
and preacher, ho wrote to his daughter from
London Tower, about 1059 :

Whosoever would live long nnd
lllcsscdly, lot him ot)cro the

following Unlet, by which
He shall attain to that

Which ho dcslroth.
Thoughts Divine, Awful,

f Godly,
Talk Little, Honest,

Trim
Woul riofllalilo, Holy,

CharltHblo.
Munncra (imvo, CoilltcouR,

Cheerful.I)et Temperate. Convenient,
Apparil 1UW Sober, Ncnt,

Lomoiy.
Will Conslniit, Obedient,

Ready.
Bleep Moderate, Quiet,

beasonable.
Prayers Short, Dovoul, Often,

fervent.
Kcoi cation Lawful, Brief,

Seldom.
I Memory Of Death, l'unlshniont,

Ulery.

nenjamla Pranklin, with characteristic
economy, directed that on the tomb of him-
self and his wlfo the inscription be made
thus :

Hkmjamik )
anu Frank mm.

Deiiohaii )
178- -.

Tho phonetic system or spelling hasn't got
along very rapidly In a hundred years. Away
back lu 1781) Jfoah Webster advocated the
omission In spoiling or the superfluous and
silent letters such as "a" In "broad" and
"head," "o" In "llvo" and "glvo," "u" In
"guilt" and "built," the substitution or
"oo" In such words as "near" and "grlev e,"
and like senslblo reforms. But, although his
dictionary is still with us,hls phonetic system
nover made headway; his attempt to revise
the Bible, and to correct and modernize iU
lorms or expression, in 1833, Was also a dis-
mal failure, as it deserved to be. Noah
Webster was born In 1768, and died in ISM.
Though his entire llfo was doveted to tbo
pursuit or knowledge ho scarcely ever used
lamp or candle Ho got up before the sun
and never hurrlod.

Tho tune of " Yankee Boodle" has been
traced to tbo tlmo or Charles I., when to It
was sung that apostrophe to a frail damsoli

Lucy .Locket lost her pocket,
Kitty Fisher found It ;

Nothing In It, nothing In It,
Hut the binding round lu

Thoro is an English song begiulng with
the w ords " Ynnkeo Boodle came to Tow n ;"
but long before that the Holland harvesters
sang :

Yuiikio tlklpl, doodcl don ,
Lihlcl, dudel lnntur,

Va!ikcclver, vof.vcr vown.
Doternillk und Tantbcr. '

You see they worked for ax much butter-
milk as they could drink and a tltho of ; the
grain they garnered. Hence the lost line.

Iifudtey Murray, who happened to be born
in ljiinrastorcounty simply because the laud
west of the Conowage had not been
sot nil to Baupbin in 171 came
into the world crying and kept up
his hullaballou for six mouths. Ho loft
his native vale of tears when ho was 8 years
or ago, his parents removing to New York.
Although be could write verso ho bad more
confidence in the soaring wings or another's
intibo, and when ho w anted to send poetry
to his wlfo ho copied an old song of George
Huddlesford called "Mutual I)vo,"and be-
ginning:

When on thy bosom 1 recline
Knrapt Ufa still tucull thee mine.

To call incu mine lor me,
I glory In the tucrcd ties,

W Inch modern wl's and fools ilesuUe
Ot husband and of wife.

A ftcr l urray ' death tbo v orscs w ore found
among bis papers, addressed to his wlfo, and
they were published as of his original compo-
sition. But there Is only one stanza In bis
version that was not printed luHuddlcsford's
book, and there Is noHlgn tltat Murray claimed
authorship o en lor that For the matter of
It tbo crses hardly belonged to Huddlesford.
In another form they w ere really written by
John Laprulk, who told Burns that ho had
composed the song one day when Ids wife
had been fretting over their misfortunes, In
tbo loss or their Jittlo esbite, sacrlllcod by
their becoming security ter some porsou con-

cerned in "that vllloluoui bubble, the Ayr
bank." Bums had heard the song sung at a
"rockln', to ca the cmck and weave the
stocklu' ", and being struck by their beauty
addressed a rhyming epistle to their author
In bis obscurity tq llnd him out Ho said :

Thcro was ao sang among the rest,
Aboon them a' It pleased me bent.
That some kind husband had addrest

To some Bweot w lfo ;
It thllll'd the heartstrings through the breast,

A' to the life.

I've tcaico beard ought described sue ncel,
What generous manly bosoms feel ;

Thought I, can this be l'opc.orbtcele,
Or Ileal tic's work?

Tboy tould me 'twas an odd kind chlel
About Mulrklik.

How nearly Huddlosford bad copied! his
language as well as ideas, may be seen by a
comparison of the stanza given above with
the llrst from Lapralk's own original ver-

sion :

When I jipoii thy bosom lean,
And fondly clasp thee a' my 'alu

I glory In the tucred ties,
Thatmako us one, whaanco ueie twain.

After Philip Krcneau, an early American
poet and the virulent political editor, had
written, In his "Indian Burying Ground :"

"By midnight moons, o'er moistening dons,
In vestments for the chase arrajed,

1 ho hunter still the deer pursues,
- Tho hunter und the dcei a shade,"
After this, bear In mind, no less n poet

than Campbell In bis "O'Conor's Child"
wroto:

And on the grass green turf ho sits.
Ills tosscled born beside him laid!

Xuw o'er the hills In chace ho tilts,
The huntcrand the deei a shade...

Neither was the great Sir. Waller Scott
himself unwilling to liorrow from Froneau.
Tho latter, on the Horeos of HuUtw, wrote :

They row their lujur'd country's woe,
The flaming town, the waited Held ;

Thou rushed to meet the Insulting fool
They took the spcai livt lea the shield."

Now compare a line from "Munition" with
its prototype :

"Lamented chief I nor thlno the pen cr,
To save lu that presumptuous hour;
When l'rusaltt hurried to the field,
And snatched the spear but left the bhlcld."

It would be intci eating to know how much
the most lllustrloirs poets have appropriated
from tbo more obscure, with an impunity
that would not have attended like foraging
by the woaker brethren.

-
It was In 1729 that Franklin wrote for him-

self that ppitaph which vvas" noycr put upon
his grave stono:

The Body
Of

Benjamin Frunkllu,
Vrinter,

(Like the cover of au old book,
Its contents torn out,

Audktiiptof Its lettering and gliding,)
Lies here, food for worms.

Yut the wort Itself shall not be lost,
For it w 111, a he believed, appear once more,

In anew
And more beautiful edition,

Corrected and amended
By

The Author.

And yet before thlC thore w writtM, i'u I

ImMiii mf XMNS;fpltAfMi''iibook-v6tto-
wkMk hi ttwutuMl Ikaa tv '

.Wbtft'lrtWrtR mlew' th' ordinal Itit,
,TwMwlfttfvata4feierilcx'di
ries4 t tfce ejy wm collate,
AtoftberlferasleiJ.Pallet to'llfb thli' tvppltmtnt
Bs printed on thy monument,
Lett tttofttrtpage et death should be,
Great editor a Hank to tlieo t
And thou who many title I cave.
6hould want oni title for this grave.

" Stay passenger and drop a tear ;
Here lies noUd Bookseller of
This hiarble Index here Is plae'd
To tell, that when he found deac'A
Ills bock of life ho died with Brief ;
Yet he by true and genulno belief,
A new edition may expect,
Far more tnlarg'd and mow correct.''

Oo back to 1081 and you can llnd the same
idea in the lines written by Joseph Capon,
minister 0f TopsHold, on the death of John
jFonter, who set up the llrst printing press In aBoston s

Thy body, which no octlvencss did lack,
Now's laid atldo like an old almanac
Hat for the present only's out of date,
'Twill have at lotiglh a far more active slate.
Vc, though with dusi thy body soiled be,
Yet at the resurrection we shall ceo
A fair edition, and of matchless worth.
Free front Errata, now In Heaven set forth ;

'Tit but a word from Qofl, the great Clcator,
It shall be done when he salth Imprimatur,

But still Ixmlnd all o? those, In the funeral
oulegy of John Cotton whoso daughter
married Increase Mather, or which union
came Cotton Mather who died In 1(303, Ben-
jamin Trudbrldgo, the llrst graduate or Har-
vard, set the text fur them alt, when ho
wrote : t
A living, breathing lllble j tables n here
Both covenants, at large, ongraven were ;

Qospclatidlaw, in's heart, had each Its column
His herd an Index to the sacred volume j

Ills very name a tllle-pag- o ; and next,
Ills llfo a commentary on the text.
O, what a monument of glorious w ortli.
When, In a new edition, ha comes forth,
Without errutus, may we think he'll be
I u lca cr and co trs of eternity t

Thoro is nothing now under the sun.

tj. E. D. Sinuhak.
Duyckluck's Encyclopedia of Amerleim Lit-

erature, 18.VS.

PBHBONAI,.
Mils. HusANNAir Mooui:, the celebrated

Canadian authoress, Is dead ut Toronto.
Rkv. Charles F. Tjiwiwi says that col-leg- o

expenses nro now fourfold what they
were liny yearn ago, and double what they
w ore tvvonly-Ilv- e years ago.

Fr.P.NASDO Cnuz, a man or tbo same
stamp as tbo late President Barrios, to whom
be was secretary of state, will, It is Bald, be
the new exocutlvo of Guatemala.

Leoan made a speech In
Chicago the other night, and when be seated
himself a gloe club sang: "Wo will knock
all Democrat out."

nicilARK Oiiani Wiiitk, famous as a
student, critic, teacher and master of pure
Kngllsb, died In New York on Wednesday,
In his 63d year. His best remembered work
is "Words and Tbelr Uses."

HenrY James bos written to bis brother
tn this country that ho is altogether grieved
and cut up tbat anyone should think his
"MIbs BIrdseyo in " Tlio Bostonlans" a rnir- -
tralt el xniss I'ealXKly,. as that l,niy is one oi
hls'oldcst and dearest friend.

Prksident Clevelanh has appointed
1'zra Hvans postmaster at West Chester.
Mr. Evans Is a young law 3'cr and has Ihscii
chairman of the Oomocrnlic county commit--
too forfioveraj years, devoting much tune--
auasnorgy to his duty, fully deserving the
appointment which be has rocclvod.

Zot.a'h works are on the wane "IAs-souiol- n"

and "Nana" reached their one
hundredth and one hundred and forty-nint- h

thousand respectively. "
only 05,000, and "Au Bonbour des

Barnes" only 60,000, while "Ia Joio do
Vlvro," at ouco a cleaner nnd a duller book,
has as yet not sold more than 40,000 copies.
"Germinal " has only reached 20,000 thus
far.

How. IIobert M. JlcLAur, Governor of Mary-
land, n rites: I have given "Ilr. Pctzold's Ger.
man Hitters" a trial arid am glad to add my testi-
mony toll, and can chceifully lecommend it as
a pure and pleasant Tonic and Appetizer.

aplS-lyd&- WAS

AVKCIA1U SOTICt.lt,

Imuc Watts was a Little Stan,
Ho tuld to six tail iiulzzlng friends who asked
how hefeltamontrsomunv men. "that ho nmn
slxitenco among six pennies, worth them all."
802;OI)O.NT Is lust be I amomr inunv iir nam.. . .. --.i. .. - ... .( -. -

iiuua tut me item, 11 in wunu ixzciu nu.
a71ndcod&w

Thousondi IJattened tn Tlielr Oraes.
By relying on testimonials written In vivid

glowing language oT some miraculous cures
muda by some largely puffed up doctor or patent
mcdklne has hastened thousands to their
graves ; the readers having almost liisunu faith
that the tame mlruclo will be performed on them
thattbese testimonial mention, while the

medicines Is all the tluiu hastening them
to their graves. Although no bue

Thoiuand Vpm Thounanda t ! I

Of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish them, as
they do not maketbo cure!. It Is our medicine.
Hop Bitters, that make the cures. Ithasuoter
fulled and nocr can. Wo will give reference to
any onoforany dlseusu similar to tbelr own If
desired, or will refer them to nny neighbor, as
there Is not a neighborhood lu the known Merld
but can show Its cures by Hop Bitters.

A Losing Joke. f
' A prominent physlclau of Pittsburg said to

a lady patient who wascomplalnlug of her con-
tinued 111 health, and of bis Inability to cuiu her,
Jokingly sold: 'Try Hop Hitters I' Tho hidy
took It in earnest and utod the Bitters, from
which she obtained permanent health. Bho now
laughed et the doctor for his Joke, hut he Is not
to well pleased with it, as it cost blui a good
patient.

Feet of Doctors.
Thu fee of doctors at $3 00 a visit v, ould tux a

man for a year, and in need of a dally visit, o er
11,000 a year for medical attendance alone ! And
one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken lu time
would save the $1,000 and all the 3 car's sickness.

, Given Up by the Doctors.
" Is it possible that Mr, Godfrey Is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy T"
" I assure you It is true that ho Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, und
only ton days ago his aoclort gave him up and
said he must die, from Kidney and Liver
trouble I"

JVNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or "Hops" In their
name. uraMraTu.Tb.SAw

Colden's Llcluid Beef Tonlo Is admirably
adapted for females in delicate health, eta -

utntf no otner, or arugglsts.
aO IwdoodAw

l'OUNG MKN THIS.
Ta Vowaio Bxlt Co.. of Marshall, Mich , offerto send their celebrated Klkctro-Voltai- o Bltand other Klkotbio ArrLtAncston trial for thirty

day, to men (old oryoung) afflicted with nervousdoblllty, loss of vitality and manhood, and oil
kindred troubles. Also for ibeninatlsm, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred dlsousot.Complete restoration to health, vigor and man
hood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred as thirtydays trlol Is allowed. Write them at once for
Ulustrated pamphlet free.

"HOUGH ON PAIN " PLASTElt.
Foruus and strengthening, improved, the best

for backache, pains In chest and side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia. 25c. Druggist or mall. (1)

THOUSANDS HAY SO.
Mr.T. W. Atkins, Glruid, Kan., writes: "Inever hesitate to recommend your Klcctrlc lilt-ter- s

to my customers, tbey glvo entire satisfuo- -
11011 una nro rapid seucrs." juecina .timers are
he purest and best medicines known, and will

positively cure kidney and llvor complaints.
urify the blood and regulate the bowels. No

famlliy can anrora to uo witnout tnem. They willsave hundreds of dollars In doctor's bills every
year. bold at fifty cents a bottle bv H. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, ra (3)

Don't Scold the Children.
If you do tboy will think you novo dyspepsia,

and probably ou have. DytpoptU disorders
the digestion and gives neoplo the blues. Dys.
jiepslo promotes aUmal dreams and makes pee-pi-e

dreadful. Dyspepsia destroys doinestlo dolight and makes home horrible. Mr. P. 8. t,

et Sturgeon. Point, Va., says, I have
been using Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia,
and it has nelpud me very ntuch."

What we Can Core, Lt' Not Endure,
If we can cure au' ache, or a sprain, or a lame-nes- s,

or a brnue, or a bite, br ustnr Thomat' Ke.
Itctrle Oil. let's dolt. homat' JEelielrie OUU
known to be good. Let's try It. Jfor tola by IL

BSUS?tat' OT ua l North Quen

X.
QttrMtAZjORAMT,

la the Old Hero Dyln Because of Medical
Intolerance.

Tho American Homaopathtst has an article on
the treatment of General Urant by the Allo-
path), in which It say t

"Oeneral Washington was murdered by hit
medical attendants t but at least tbey wore
heroically too heroically endeavoring to

the disease. Their brutality was of the
active tort, and in purpose commendable,
though disastrous In result, General Uarflold
was maltreated for months under an error of
dlngnotli, and at hut cactned beyond the reach

his emlnenttorturers. Jlero.alto, there was
much medical heroism and activity displayed,
albeit ftilsillrccted. Other llluttrlous patients
have suffered from omlncnco in the profession t
but General Grant seenn reserved as a shining
example of coldblooded expectancy. To him
the litUe group or eminence have nothing to
offer but a dlagnonls. For him they nroDoeeno

H

relief but In the grave, ignoring the only tourco
of therapeutlo salvation, they gather round bit
bcdtlde to observe his unaided struggle The
flat has aone forth that nnthtnir un m done;
and nothing will be permitted to be done. Those
who question such a decision are quacks and
cranks but who ought not to be proud of such

designation from such a source T Scholarly,
refined, cultured, earnest gentlemen as they
are. oi wuav avail are an uieso gooa quaiiucsin
thopretencoof sueh rherapeutle bankruptcy T

On tbo contrary, while the scientific
medicine Is to tbo fore, well may the dolly pa- -

an noun co In startling bead lines, ' A baaSen for General Grant Seven doctors In con-
sultation.'"

Yes, tbo hero of Appomattox is dying.
no who anew no icar in war, nnwi tin fear In

suffering. Ills quiet fortltudo wins universal
admiration.

President Lincoln, In visiting a hospital dur
Ins thelote war. noticed......nnoo (Jonrcdoraio. boy,.'..... i. .;. r.. :inoriauy wounaea. w tin mi native icnucrnos
ho put his arms iiround bit neck In sympathy.
Tho sight melted the Hospital to tears.

Thn Yienrt nf thn Atncrlnnn nnnln tn like man.
tier bleeds forGranMbe silent sufferer. Itwould
lis vo him get well by any effective means.

Ills physicians soy be cannot recover. They
fill him wlthanodynes, but despite their favor
able bulletins ha Is dolly growing worse.

A specialist who has won reputation In the
treatment of cancer Wilts bis bedside. The op.
position he encounters from the attending phy-
sicians brings painfully to mind the story of the
UUK III 1UU MUtllKCl.

And General Grant, perhaps, must die because
orthls Intolerance t Jn It possible that there Is
nohopoof cure outside el the medical profes-
sion i

Preposterous I

for j ears medical men lualsted that certain
fevers were Incurable, but Chincona proved the
contrary, for centuries tbey havu protested
tbat certain renal disorders were Incurable and
ct a special preparation has cured and perma-

nently cured the very worst cases.
Why may It not be possible In like manner to

cuie a cmo of cancer? B. K. Barrabcc, et llos-to-

n as doomed to death by many eminent
Boston phyKlclans. J. 11. llonlon, M. 1)., of
Kocheitcr. N. Y.. was ulvcnunbv the doctors
of all schools. Elder J. S. l'rcscotLot Cleveland,
Ohio, was gravely Informed by them that he
could not live, and yet these man and thousands
iiko mem nave ueen enrea ana curcu perms-n- i

ntly, of rerlous kidney disorders, by a lemcdy
not officially known to the code.

Wliat has been done may be done agalu.
General Anson Btiigcr, died of Brlght's disease

In Chicago lost week "Ji"Ues.. the Boston
pugilist, died of It. Hundreds of thousands of
iieoplo pertah of It every j ear, while In their doc-lot- 's

hands. The cause or death may be called
blood poisoning, paralysis, hcatt disease, con
vulslous, apoplexy, pneumonia, or some other
common ailment, but thu real cutiso Is In the
kldnoj's. 1'b) slclans know It. but they conceal
the fact fiom their patients, reatlzlng their y

to euro by any othet ' authorized " means.
Theiemedy that cured Larabce und Ueulon
and l'rescott (l.e, Warner'ssafe cure) Is a spe-
cial. Independent discovery. Its record entitles
Itte recognition, and it gets It from Intelligent
peopie. us maiiuiacitirers nave an uiiHtiiiiea
reputation and are entitled to as great consider
uiiun an any Hcnooi oi pnysicians.

Professor It. A. Guun, 41. I. Dean of the United
States Medical College, or New ork city, rtse3
above professional prejudice und on Its person'
ally proved merits alouo gives It several pages
of the wannest commendation In his puhflMicd
wuTKn ine uuiy nisiance on reroru oi anign
professional endorsement of such a prepaiatlon.

The unprejudiced people do not want Oeneral
Grunt todle. If there Is In all nature 01 any
wheie lu the world a remedy or a man able to
cum his cancer, glvo them a chance.

mil iney aoit 7
.No.
Wbv
lSil.C'jnooften the case that Ssphysicians who are crcotl v doveted

wuuiu prcirr mm men puncnis bdouiu aie
rather than that they ebould recover health by
tbeimo of any lemcdy not recognized under
their code t ltd.lv

HVKVIAL SUTICEB.

From Hyntcuie. N. V,
"I felt weak und languid! bad palpitation of

the heart and numbness of the limbs, llurdoek
Jltowl Jlttteri hao certainly icllevrd me. They
are inwt excellent." Mr. J. SI. Wright, roi
sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist. U7and i7lNorth
CJiiccu stntt, Iiiicnnter.

Heat the Doctoit.
It mln Minnesota, the land of cold winters,

mugiillleetit wheat furms, and gigantic Hour
mills. Tho doctors tried to cuio Mrs. Slaryctto
l'Iko, of liedford, and couldn't do it. Shu bad
neuralgia, weakliest, dl&otdcred stomach and
bad blood. Mrs. I'lko writes to say that artel
the doctors had fulled, she tried Biown's Iron
Bitters, which completely relieved hei of all
thojo unpleasant ailments.

AN UNFOHTUNAl K 1'KItSON.
Iho most unfortunate person In the world is

one afflicted with tick headache, '.but tbey nil!
uo rcnct ca at once by using Dr. Leslie's Special
l'lcscilptlou. bee HuteniEeincni, in another
column. W

DTSrErnc, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Colden's Liquid BeefTonio will cure. Atk for
Colden'i. OI druggists.

MISVr.Ll.ASEOV.S.

IJIOK UHMOVINU OHHASi; BPOT8
1IOKA.V ton) 13 the best.

SLATE WORKS.
wishing M AltllLKlZKD SLATE

M AN rb'LS, oruny other Slate Work, will do well
by culling Ht oui works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

Fit ANK J ANSON A IIHO ,
Corner Front and Locust HL, Columblu, l'a.

marS-3m-

HAPPY TIIOUOUT AND REBECCA
only 8o per plug, at

HAUTMAN'8 LLLOW FiTO.NT CIGAll
STOHK.

REMQVAIi. lias leiuoved from No. 13
East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'u , to Lebanon,
To., opposite the postottlco, will be at the Kej-ston- e

House, North Oueen street, Lancaster,
Fa., every Slonday ami Friday alleriioons, till 7
o'clock, p.m. m30-Jw-

cALL
SIOHE

AT REIGAHT'8 OLD WINE
-- FOK

LISl'ON'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
ri.fEOT IN THC WORLD.

Established, ITS.'.. H. K. SLAYMAKEH, Agt..
febU-tt-d No. 29 East King 8L

QTORAGE(J Ar
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

DANIEL MATEK,
decilyd 16 West Chestnut street.

JAINT-KAPHAE- L WINK

INFORMATION.

ThoEalnt Kupbael VVlnolins a delicious flavour
and Is drunk In tbe nrliiclnol cities of BumIi.
Gcrmanv. Neith and South America, Ureal
Britain, India, and so on. Thoquantlty exported
annually Is sufficient proof or Its stability and
staying powers, while for tbo re d connoisseur
there is no whig uiat can be considered Its
superior.

7Thobatut-ltuphac- l Wine Company, Valence,
Department of tbe Diome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
nH-M-d No. EAST KING STKKET.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Western Market Co.,

Tho annual meeting of stockholders and elec- -

Hon for Directors oft comnanv will lie held
at the Farmers' Western Market House, on
MONDAY, AI'itlL 13, 1S8.V, between the hours of
Bund 11 u in. YV. 0. 1IABSUALL,

Secretary,

TJOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZIH,;

AT NO. 100 NORTH QUEEN 8TBEET,
Janl9tfd Lancaster, Pa.

THE LAUQEST, 1JE8T ANU MOST
assortment of Plaj lng Cards in

the city from S cents per pack up at
HAltTMAN'9 YKl.LOW FUONT CIO Alt

STOI1K.

HI8 PAPER IS PRINTEDT
J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
FairrcouDt Ink Works, 26th and I'enn'i Arcane

lons-ly- a PULLADELPHIA. PA

DO. H. E. MUHLENBEUa IlAB
his oflleo to

NO. 10 SOUTH PH1NCE faTBEET.
Kegldonce at the Stevens House. al-3- t

'

BHY

ACER ft BROTHER.

CLOTHING. -

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS k SPRING OVERCOATING.

Our ABBortmont of STANDARD AND NOVEL 8TYLES of Oocit-ing-s,
Suitings, and Trouserings for Men and Boys' Spring Wearare now Complote and Ready for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN

BuslnoBs Suits, Dross Suits, Boys Suits and Children's Suits.

SPBIU& OVERCOATS.

FURNISHING GOODS Loading Now Shapes of E. & W. Collars
and GuSb. Noveltlos in Neckwear. Laundriod and Unlaundried
Shirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

DMT OOUVH,

TOHN H. GIVIiEH. G. 1'. KATIIVOX.

JERSEYS!
We hate opened thl3 ncek, one of the Laigent

Lines of JKltHLVS tn the city, lu the

Best Makes and Newest Styles.

Ladies' Black Jerseys !

tl 00, tlM, tl 00, ti.W, J.75, 13.U', 13 25, KM.

MISSES' JERSEY,
ALL COLOUS 75e, 8oc, 00c, $1 00, up to tiUO.

"JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

25 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEII.I'A.

NLAUNDRIEI) SHIKTH.u
UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

WATT, BHAND A CO invite attention to
these goods as being tbo best possible value for
tlio money.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
LINEN BOSOSI, ALL SIZES, 23c EACU.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
In all Sizes, niadoof Heuv Muslin, Linen Cutis

and Bosom. Lined anu Keiuforeed, only
500 EACH.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
Wamsiitttt Muslin, Fine Linen Bosom and Culls,

Lined and lleluforccd,T5o EACH.

The Imperial Uolaundried Shirts,

Mado uf the I lest Material and Fliie-D- t Wink- -
manshlp. New Yolk Mills Munllu, Mnet

Linen I'atent Bosom and (. title,
Lined und Uelnfuiccd,

l.W EACH.

Fire Hundred Dozen GENTS' faEAMLLSS iHOSL at 8e, loe und Viyia a. pair.
A Cholce Line of New Styles of GENTLEMEN'S

NLCKVYXAKut Veiy Low l'rlces.

WYl
ws II STORE

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTEK. PA.

MARTIN A CO.J.0"

SPRING

Dress Goods.
Juat recclted auothei caee of DUEbb BAT--

I.NLS in

Beautiful New Designs and Colorings,

AT 10c. PEU YAKD.

We bate alto teemed 10 I'IKCbS JlOItK of
the

SPECIAL BARGAIN
-I- N-

Summer Dress Silks !

35 Cents a Yard.

h Lorraine Cashmeres,

At 4ffc. pel Yard.

Mohair Melanges,

At 31c., north S0c

Double-Foil- ! Cashmeres,

All shades, 18c. per yard.

25 PIECES

Children's Dress Plaids,

In neat and laige, decided Puttcrue, at OUc,
Vorth 13K&

J. B. Martin (fe Co,

Cor. West King and Priuco Sts.,

PA.

Boom.

fV

- CLOTHING.

CLvrnisu.
TCTINE TA1LOI1INO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAIL0RIN6,
The Lai gest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OP LANCASTER.

All the Latest Noelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OK

spring OYERCOATINGJ
THE VKKYVBEJJT WOUKMANSIUP.

Prices to sul- - all and all goods Marrantc-- 1

repiesented atnls new store.

Io.43IorthQueenSt
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOt FICE.)

H. GERHART.
L. GANSMAN cV BRO.

Spring Opening,
In Our Custom Tailoring

Suits to Measure at $10.
Suits to Measure at $13.
Suits to Measure at $16.
Suits to Measure at $18.
Suits to Measure at $20.
Suits to Measure at $25.

Pants to Measure at $3.00, $3.6d
si.uu, wo.uu, so.oo, up to 8Q.OO.

Children & Boy's Clothin
OUU OUEAT SPECIALTY.

CIIILIHtLVH SUlTrt at tl SO, 2 00, t80. al(I U0, 5 50. BO 1 'S SUITS at t ' 00, iS0,wwn.i15 00, up to 110 00.
You are doubtless Inteicated lii the puicbasel

SPRING CLOTHIN!
And w lint the best quality foi the least mend
We aie equally Interested In seeming your J
tionage, and have placed our largo stoclclSllftAU Ivll kin Un I Annt ..r rttl I(''via iv 4 tin ii itu-- a ItUlJU VI UII.pur Kootls neie never be low priced aft nu
while tbey are as dcblrable aa ever.

L. GMSMAU & BR(
Nos. 66-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Hlght on the Southwest Cot. of Orange Stred
LANCASTEK, PA.

W Not connected with any other clotbil
UUI1BV 111 IMU CllV.

OAHGA1N8 IN CLOTHINfi.

APRIL.
EVERY DAY BRINGS SOI

THING NEW!

TOUAYWE DISPLAY THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, STO

CLOTHING
-- ton

SPRING WEIi
IN LANCASTER.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OP SUPEIUOIl "VO'tKMANbHIP.ANDAN

CELLENT CUT OIIAUANTEED.
Wh.it is tbe aluu nf a fltm nlwn .,r .iouilI in ......I.... . .u ,.." r. ".,,1. il owuiiru iu ma ujaKing, ana tneaewlngpoor that It lips with the dint wealing t"' "" iitim. n imve never naaaccplilliltaboutPOOKLY.SEWEIJCLOTHINO.

A1.I. Tilts NICEST ANO NEWEST TillNl
-I- N-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Sprio
Can be found here, and the prices so low tJthey are In rcuch of every one.

EXAMINE OUU BTOOK OP SCHOOL SUIT

MYERS & RATHF01
LEADING LANCAbTEU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET!
LANCASTER, PA,

TAONT I'AII. TO THY Till"! OIOAIXJ Two for 6o, nu ucafc in mo town rorvmoney, at IIAliTMAN'S YELLOW WtQl
C1U All 81 ORE.

' v- - ' r.1.' 3MA r, - i : . . rt l,-- - t?
,v -

! w


